### Annual Report

**Division or Committee Name:**

Diversity, Equity and Inclusion Committee

**Submitted by:**

Tara Shiman

---

**Did you sponsor or present an OLC webinar?**

No

**Did you sponsor program(s) at OLC events? (Conferences, Convention and Expo, etc.)**

Yes

**List Professional Development program(s), date(s), and provide brief overview of program(s):**

- **Poster Session:** Spice World
- **One Hour Session:** Celebrating Diversity and Building Community: Hispanic Heritage Festival and Expo at the Fairfield Lane Library
- **One Hour Session:** Policing Language In Libraries: Why Language is Important (with the Intellectual Freedom Committee)

**Did you host an OLC Connects table at the Convention and Expo?**

Yes

**Did you distribute any print or electronic communications (newsletters, articles, publications)?**

Yes

**Briefly describe communications:**

DEI brochure explaining what our committee does and how OLC members can use curated resources to help with DEI initiatives in their libraries.

**Did you utilize the OLC website?**

Yes

**Did you create any new partnerships or initiatives?**

No